
Q. They say the protein content in buffalo milk is higher as
compared to cow’s milk. How to choose which one is better for my 
child, cow’s milk or buffalo milk? 

A: The protein content in Buffalo Milk is slightly higher than that in Cow 
Milk; however the low-fat content and simpler protein & fat structure of 
Cow Milk makes it easily digestible for children.

Q. How much milk is enough for a gQ. How much milk is enough for a growing child in a day?

A: 4 cups (100 ml each) of milk a day are enough for a growing child to 
consume for adequate nutrition.

Q. Is it recommended to shift to double toned milk or is cow’s milk 
enough for the child’s nutritional requirements? 

A: Cow Milk has essential nutrients which aA: Cow Milk has essential nutrients which are required for child’s growth, 
fat plays an important role as a nutrient which helps in a child’s growth 
whereas double toned is low-fat milk which is not recommended for
children’s growth.

Q. For a malnourished child which milk is better, cow milk or
buffalo milk?

A: For a malnourished child higher content of pA: For a malnourished child higher content of protein, energy is required. 
Higher protein & fat content will yield more energy. When compared,
Cow milk is thinner in consistency than buffalo milk, has a higher content 
of protein, has much more water content and has lesser potassium and 
sodium levels, hence making it a better natural supplement for your
toddler, as compared to Buffalo Milk.

Q. For a fussy eater, is milk a substitute for a child’s meal?

A: Cow's milk is a nutritious beverage packed full of several importantA: Cow's milk is a nutritious beverage packed full of several important
nutrients including protein, calcium, and vitamin D, but for fussy eaters 
Milk can be disguised in child's favorite foods, too. Try mixing it in oat-
meal, cold cereal, cream and tomato soups, hot cocoa and homemade
milkshakes or smoothies.

Q. Nowadays there are so many different types of milk available in 
the market. How to know which one to go for?

A: It depends on the need/benefits of the milk; for example, Cow Milk is 
suggested for kids as it is easy to digest. If milk is required for
deserts/ghee/dahi then go for high-fat milk, if low fat is the need then go deserts/ghee/dahi then go for high-fat milk, if low fat is the need then go 
for double toned and if there is a requirement for milk nutrients apart from 
fat content then go for fat-free milk that is skimmed milk. There are many 
branded and non-branded milk available in the market, look for the one 
which assures that it undergoes stringent checks and provides the best 
milk to the consumer.

Q. How to ensuQ. How to ensure that as a mum I am not buying adulterated cow’s 
milk for my child?

A: Mother Dairy Cow Milk is hygienically pA: Mother Dairy Cow Milk is hygienically processed using state of the art 
technology and undergoes 23 assured quality test ensuring better food 
quality and food safety for the consumer. In reference to this, FSSAI has 
also launched the DART (Detect Adulteration with Rapid Test) book which 
aims to benefit the consumer with common quick tests for methods to to 
detect food adulterants at the household level.

Q. What pQ. What procedure does Mother Dairy follow in terms of ensuring 
the safety of the cow milk?

A: At Mother Dairy Processing of milk is done by process automation to 
ensure high product quality and safety: 

PProcurement Stage: Raw cow milk has been procured from farmers 
rearing healthy breed of cow, transported at low temperature in a chilled 
condition, complying with regulatory requirements and ensuring product 
safety.

Processing Stage: Chilled, raw cow milk is received post confirmation of 
due food safety and quality checks, analytical tests and other necessary 
parameters assessment. Post-clearance, milk undergoes processes
involving clarification, homogenization, pasteurization (heat tinvolving clarification, homogenization, pasteurization (heat treatment), to 
ensure safety & quality of the product.

Packaging Stage: The pasteurized cow milk is packaged hygienically 
through automatic form fill seal machine under low temperature. 

Distribution Stage: The packed pasteurized cow milk is then distributed 
through a cold chain ensuring product safety.

Click to know more:  https://www.motherdairy.com/cowmilk/
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